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Thetj used --a a "sport"
when he booght an automobile

was before theTHATwhen pretty nearly
everybody owned one or
could, if he wanted to.

There was a lot of waste
about motoring in those days.
A man spent a of money
on his car and never thought
very much about what ho

wtas getting in re.turn.

When a man buys a
nowadays he has a pretty-definit-

idea of what he ex-

pects to get out of it.

The dealer who him
one that gives him than
he expects isn't likely to get
any more of his business.

That's one of the reasons
why we handle U. S. Tires
and recommend them to
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hold of tundor memarlos nml n Ahrlno
for generations yet unborn.

Your task of unhiding u sultablo
trlbuto to tho dopartod will bo mado
easier by visiting my placo of bus-Ino-

nt 1040 Mnln street nnd looking
over tho bountiful dlsplny I havo

Klamath Falls Marble

and Granite Works
10-1-0 Main St

G. D. Grizzle, Proprietor
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motorists of this community.

The U. S. reputation for
quality is not built on any-

one tire.
There is not one standard

for largeU.S. Tires and anoth-

er standard for small ones.

Every tire that bears the
name "U. S." is built the
besr way its makers know
How to it The oldest
and largest rubber concern
in the world cannot afford
to play favorites in seeking
its public.

IV

Come in and tell us what
you are looking for in tires.

We can probably itell you
whether you need a U. S.
Nobby, Chain, Usco, Plain,
or a Royal Cord.

IsTJCCirarlMtW-OWN-WaJtM- f

For ordinary country
roadsTbe U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front whesls The
U. & Plain.

Por best results vtrx-whe- n

V, B. Royal
Cords.

United States Tires
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